Professor aids election

Ishiyama observes polling sites in Azerbaijan helps prevent fraud attempts
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The New Website! Order your textbooks online and be ahead for next semester. Order over the holidays and they will be ready when you get back. Shipping also available.

http://truman bkstore.com
785-4211

Empty your backpack and fill your pockets.

Act now and get cash back for books.

The best time to sell books for cash is right after finals. That’s when your campus bookstore pays more for your used books than any other time of the year. So what are you waiting for?

HOLIDAY SHOPPING: Extended Hours, now through December 15: Open until 6 p.m.

Bookstore staff wishes everyone a safe and happy holiday season!

Congratulations, December Graduates!

Best wishes to:
April Carter,
Crystal Warren,
Courtney Robbins,
Salma Ahmed,
April Carter,
Deborah Jones,
April Carter, Scott Alberts, and Robert Armst.